
(of whicli the heart is the central force) is
scarcely yet sufficiently appreciated." In
an interesting paper on Strain in its Relation
to the Circulatory Organs, in' connection
withli heart disease, by Dr. Fothergill, that
whicl is of the greatest importance ,is
that relating to the change in the valves at
r.he junction of the great arterial trunk with
the heart and the causes of that change.
"Every increase in arterial tensioh will close
tliese valves with greater force, and this
tends to cause valvular disease of the heart.
The arteries run along close to the muscles,
sonetimes withuin the nuscle, or under it, or
between it and a bone, or over or under a
tendon. Whenl an athlete is straining
every muscle in the gymnasium. those
muscles are in a state of contraction, in
wlich condition they are liard and press
on different arteries and obstruct the cir-

tilation. The heart, continuing to pumpi
away witli increased vigor, distends the
arteries, and of course tliere is an aug-
mented recoil ; the heart first becomes
hypertrophied, and thien follows valvular
disease of the heart. Ail have seen low
the veins stand out on the wrists ef men
in the gynnasium wlen they are trying
to perforn some difficult feat which
requires great muscular force. It is
because the circulation is obstructed. A
person who is suffering froi a mitral dis-
ease of the heart frequently causes an
atheromatous condition (a fatty degener-
ation fromn a chronic inflammation) of the
pulnonary artery and its branches." Tius
ve have an inflannatory condition of the

valves and atheroina of the arteries at the
saie time, which is seen frequently. The
casual association between athieroma and
strain lias been shiown by Dr. Clifford
Allbut and Dr. Moxon. The latter says
(1) that wliat is called atheroma of arteries
is a subinflamnation of various degrees,
of which the lower degrees end in fatty
degeneration of the coats, along with the
inflamatory products, and (2) that the
determining cause of the occurrence of
this change is inechanical strain.

It is well known that woinen are inucli
less the subjects of valvular disease of the
heart thman men are.

Violent exercises are not at all necessary
for lealtlh, and are better not to be indulg-
ed in by any one; unless it be by a would
be professional athliete wlho does not
intend to use his brain, or lias not much
of tiis filer structure to use.

A fev absolutely sound, vigorous indi-
viduals May inidulge in great physical
feats without appreciable injury ; but as
Dr. Tompkins. resident physician of the
celebrated Hammond Sanatorium at
Washington, said the other day in a lecture
delivered before the Y. M. C. Association
tiere, Every one wlio wishes to indulge
in athletics should be thoroughly exai-
ined by a physician and pronounced per-
fectiy sound beforehand. and even then
tiere 'should be a competent instructor
who should tell him what to begin with,
just low long lie should exercise, and not
let hiu overtax his strength in any way.

Lifting heavy weights is not the best
way to get strong, and yet a great many
young men think that in order to increase
the size of the muscles and be considered
stronger than any ->ne else they must
lift some weight far too leavy for theni.
Mr. Sims, a noted instructor of Washing-
ton, in what lie cals "dumb-bell body
exercise," which gives thorough exercisa
to every muscle in the body, neyer uses a
dumb-bell that weighs more that two
pounds. He says that the Indian clubs
that are swung should weigh only four
or five pounds, instead ot twenty-five and
thirty, that lie lias seen in other
gymnasiums.

The fullest amount of brain work and
of muscular exertion can not be carried
on simultaneously without injury to who-
ever is bold enougli to try the experiment;
only a certain ainount of nervous energy
being available in the system. "There is a
reserve fund of nervous energy for explos-
ive purposes," says Dr. Tompkins, "and
wlen this is once exhausted it is rarely
got back. This may be expended either
chiefly in muscle vork or chiefly in brain
vork, or in a proportionate combination of

both, but not in the fullest possible
aiount of both at the saie time. Tiere-
fore, wlhen extra brain work is called for,


